
weather:

more coi.ii

winter to stay

DAILY STUDENT PUBLICATION

jf Agriculture approval
cded to make the plan
Hcvinf member* liked

iivr ideas explained to
month.- However, they

us vet, taken definite ac-

The Iacuity accepted Dean
u kvt'u'^ U-. <>mmendation.s for
oruaiii/ation of the Basic;; with*
it suggesting any changes. Rid#-
t S... l.mton. rcRistiar, reported.

last night';* vote tabulation. He

7,(142. vote* hud been 'cast at 3 lust
night.
The other five leading caiidi

dates for MS(*'s "Ugly Mini" and

with tin; still, small voice of a
child. The inflecturn* iuse iiuw

| and then in excitement. The sec¬
ond movement was slower, but
the syllables were'just as grace¬
ful. Her fidgets' seemed to pause
only occasionally for breath in
• he gay <onvcj;utiuu of the thud"
movement.
Most impressive of tin* eve¬

ning's performative was Mis
Hess', interpretation "f the
Hrahmrtrsk>nata in'F minor. Opus

She plaxf'l .with precision . and
"iitinning motion, always in • ••n-

r»rk on changes in the eo
wit w||) be handled by

in like

a lion otrr

like a lamb?

MSC
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Hosed 'Execu'
ig Board Sessions
ieen byStafford

R« KARA Mt KRAY

li Vxirlltivo M-Hsinlis" (if the State l!'.ar,l el' A.'ini
ulil very well ha|>|H'ii if the regular
la red open to the pros*.
wax the opinion of Dale Stafford, niemUf f tl
in I'reas Annociation J—r

imittee'now dioeu^sing the R * I ■

'eni With the board. LfglSlUlOIV -
afford, who i* publisher
ie (lirenville Evening News, Ilj,...,,,, llxiL.

meeting sponsored l>>- ll|{t fHl'IKHt
I MT Bill
SttH'iny I lcbale
Prt't't'tlt'* Vote

Unanimous
Vole Okays
New Dale
June eonimeneement will la1

on Sunday,
The voting faculty unani- j

mously approved the. change
from Saturday at yesterday's fac- |
ulty meeting. Administrative \
group-,member* recomnvendcd the j
change earlier m the day. i

Faculty (IK war Ihe final «tep
in chancing the dale following
a poll of senior class opinion
lasi week. In the card poll.
1.301 seniors chose Sunday as

compared to 207 voles for Sat¬
urday. —-

Prc>i tent John A. Hannah j
pomtrd "id '.ir.it over half of the '
m • . polled showed a prefer- j
ei;.« f"! Sunday. About 2,000

(iene Mrltrrmntt. senior
president, said. "I'm clad to see '
that the wishes of the class
were considered.

SV: .-»i Council urges that a j
"vote t.f ,U seniors who would

roves
★ * ★

Science Combination
To Start Next Fall

Hv < ONNII < Ot'KTK Vf

.MS("s faculty- yesterdity iitvepted |)I'ii|wih;i1> to cnngolhlate
the Rasic College into four courses.
The first eonsolitlitted course. Science, will begin next fall.
Vote on tlie change, proposed by I'resiilent John A. Han-

| nail anil Clifford It. Erieksou,
idean of Basic College, came at
a meeting of .professors and[Myra Hess

Program
Acclaimed
\rli*t Kt'iiliircs
Three Sonata*

llltt profe#
Vuditoriuni.

in the

Journali»m Council
l enter* Auditorium hist
!ic •- ade the statement -on

r, eetmga during a question
*tu»wer period following his
He t

Han Ryan. Kalain.»*«M» «opl»«ro>n
sophomore rut Ihr linal tpurhes »n thr Sigma Chi-,
haunted h«»H%r. which will hr one of thr many attrarti
spartacadr Saturday uicht.

Voliinifcr* NitiIwI

jmi.jou speaker with SLif-
Mis.n Soma Williams, di- WASHINGTON 1'' - - i he

. editor of five govern-} |JoU*e Noted J '.fT »o Itij
' motion film strips under
•

'Mt in the Lansing area, j nil^ht t<» send the^ adttiliilNtr»i
• -a outline of her woik. j tjon-luicked Universal Mi!.-
i. ng photographic jour- tarv jraitmu • > ok '

t-»d wast managing editor !i hame that h<-ih- •-.i-
Detroit free Press last fall j stal raeimuc -*n u- i t
•ju sjMortswnter, Tommy i year.

•

was criticized for-'calling- TTr»> li.'l -• .i • • -t\» n^ i* a-
■S4* football squad **stum-.i bodied youths !<• ox m

• He admitted that t*-!of m|kUr> •' ' ;
'i'thct was in poor taste, jthc> reached_ »»-«• ■ '
:«ded the Free Press' i addition. it a<-. '

support of Michigan State, ,n f,,r
very thorough, even " ,u'! ' . , ,

it hit the football bigtime.
Stafford and M».xa Wd-

with students and
"f tlie Journalism facul-

• u".formal coflcc hour aft-

Cold Trails SpurtacadMoving
Ja|tatM'M' IntoStarling Stage
Earthquake

Marvin Lends
(JMOC Voting

•Horary Slate*
l"f Tonight
•r Ail Student*

■v "a Mu, advertising hon-

advertustng studentb
• 30 In riMjtn 33 of the

Do You Belong In
. ng " is intended a> a

Muornts intcrc'bted m
U presents .a thorough

• ' the, scope of the flc!.J
'raining needed, accord-

'

• '* lienson, club

l.ij;lirCu»ilult\
lull I.\|mtI,-iI
TUKMt
r r. bl heat- 'l nn
nc !. th<rtiMiniU u

n Jupan last night a

"Thr talr«t offiflal I * Arm*
i rAtimalr nf dead *li»od at 31

t-Apaiieaf. Twenty'dead and !"'•
j injured werr reported by Jap

• I inrse p»d«* There **t* »®
America n ta*ualt»eR

1 Siwtrtiivadt' Mippliv.-
:morning hate imrea>

jttlrlit ill» ohtinK t o 15^«F-irger tor lm

Final Title!*
Drawing Set
For Tliursiluv

aN.'»iUbi«« fotd rotintruction HattirUav
j »t.n^iiiciaiily over last year's equip-
I'ltiKiy. staging director,
th.t vnill re*juirq extra supplies, which
; ~ now include JOB turps liorruNv
h i-d from a I*arising lum^'f I hjVr tutHUti *:i(i :i«i foi the i-cm
* foniiMinv, in comparison to nt of the Campus Chest Hnv

:iu. Other nmteruil A" s, 11 «"
t jn-\«• i , . rr, iin .oilii,. i'.1 Il,u' Gieen t « iitlni «aiiipHign j

''
1 will lake place it SpaitMiadc. Sat-

The UMUC

IIv MAIIII.VN I IIKil SON

I'hc tinge is of cotncrt pian¬
ist Myra Hess talked to the
piano keyboard last night on |
the College Auditorium stage-
Between- them tin* conversation
wins polite musical jxtetry.
hi the lin.t movrment of the

SchupBi t Sonata ill .A nuijui, Opus
12h, marked allegro modeiulo,
Miss Hess and the piano spoke

Slate Draft
Quota Set at
2jlM»f«rApHljNul.ona|(.|lal.(1!F;I:

(iclsProtection ^/"hHh
TrirkR«*n swid

day night and «amp*rr it wltli
Rinolar artivitim at Ann Arhnr
Juk .ilnuur. erm*ral chiirmaii
ul g»i htgra* and John K*0y
pir-.tdrnt - of I inun Board at
Mirh'gaM will hr' thr gur-O*
hrrr. acr«rdo»g to f»r«rg»- Mr.nl-
ford, dfrrrtnr of Spartacadr
See Sl'AIM At \IH . Cage ♦»

"llcgc fgficial*
'*»• High Si'lnnd*

'

i»f the MSC Office of,
1 S-;h<*.d Co-opcratioo xrc
*
•» thia week to interest
-^nt high s\ht*A atutjer.U

7 i-'Aiegt.
^ H HtlL civordinaM
ff, r, will be in Kaiarna-

■ - day and in Buchanan
'

talking to about
" "<*>1 seniors,

y -'Kiay. Henry Dykcma. as-
the office, wllV talk »>

**hviUe.

itrliiini's Sketch of Vro\H>sed Veir Library

would riot be ptmali/wl. Iiv ?l
• uj,si|org for any statement*
William s,»id in* oidei >••

iticd from tlie fact Unit Btig. '
Halph C, laiveland, commam;
neneial of the Guard bad . mu
i-tl .i letter opposing the bill

huxi th..t n,i
rn an Awxi.il
Sre HASH !

Ollieial Kefule
Ited Charge

NEWS IN BRIEF
1/itnrn Ihuivs kong I'rison I erm

t,i'rnian\ to Build thru tir/nnls

on .who** »a»o a* the Allied - tierman
^•1 • W # W #

7 ' Beds Tell Tiro Stories on I'II
IM- XtyNSAN V- Conor,rm.ftt bin. i

rhi* new medrrn huoamt

it* prrM-nt

aflwuta. Tkr i«,.t>l,m i,

ra 'mm km -MMB thr arvt l,w I'KI
pftH I, I, ««MR

Turkey I'leilges thm/is to Ik*
ANKAHA. Turkey -t'-

thts is dye to the
i thy Cemmuriwts to ca
. iaider tiico contrul.

l^crfiicl to Gen. Dwikht 1). Kisvu-
puort "I her »C>0.noo men in land.
u( uUn, to nukt the tore** aUll



ro»swon

Abused Privileges
Around this lime of year, most of the

freshmen. In Written and Spoken'tl2(hand
in their term papers. For most of these stu¬
dents this is their first term paper and
their first experience with the roljcgc li¬
brary. In the three weeks or so that they
have worked on their papers they have
learned a lot utwuit college research.
The first thing that they learned is that

much of the material they need is not in
the library.hut Is in circulation. The second
thing that they discovered iscthat most of
the material does not come hack to the
library very soon. F'erha|is they did not dis¬
cover the reason for this—the abuse of fac¬
ulty library privileges by a few .of Its
members.

Michigan State experts its faculty
members to keep their learning a con¬
tinuous thing. Accordingly, faculty

And these faculty memlwrn are Ju*t three
of those who are abusing library privileges.
The average number of book* checked out

seems to run about 20 or 30. Most
of the faculty return these fairly quickly,
but one or two professors In eneh depart¬
ment who don't, handicap students seri¬
ously.

larkson Towne. head librarian, nayn
that onlv a few faculty members abuse
their privileges in the library, and that
it is a college poliry to encourage study
on their part.

Few. student* • oppose the privileges
granted the faculty for their study, but
most question allowing "some memliers to
monopolize library books to the inconveni¬
ence of others.

|v Editorially

judiciary Ruling
•ui-cMrtm a

riomrntarily j.«
t a slump. ^
h'SMallut,,,

chol"!, hn i,No one objects to this, but it seems un¬
reasonable to keep I>ooks out for several
years. And not just one book—twenty or
thirty of them on one subjeet, usually.
One history professor ha* checked nut

134 IsMiks. Of these hooks IK have been
out for a year and. fill range, from •Ibid to
1IMH. Most of them lire hooks on history.

In crowds and

winning team i

But when i ■

poor attendan,
you're really in
something To
er, it's apparen
phenomenon.

Will bo brnkei
the people in
will not impon

Seven Students Add Voices
To Dorm Rate Raise Clamor

( AMPI S CHEAT
ri.ANVIVG BUREAU
-4 p.m.. Room 42, Union,

csr.
(13ft p.m., People*. Church.

1 .en ten Meditations.
JUNIOR CLASS PROJECT
SPARTAN' WIVES

7 45 p m.. Home Economics
lUiildinu. Hntnemaking interest

Contest Fever
hy l>an MM'rary—

Contests are very popular things. They entertain the
mind; they exercise the Initiative, they reimburse the soul
When I was considerably younger. I entered u mutest

to name a horse. It was one of those things that was
advertised on the radio, the only price. Is'ilig a Imxtop or
a wrapper or something.

It was very simple. All Ihr entrant 'had' to do was
write a prospective name for a hnrse on n sheet of
paper, and include name, address, and hn'xliip. The prize
was a young horse or SI.000.
1 entered alsmt a dozen names, as I recall. It seemed

they were good,names like Dusty, Whitey, Star, Rover, etc.
I had the whole situation do|ied out. the only thing I hadn't
decided on was whether I woukl take the roll or the $1,000.

I sat liark anil tired. Nothing ever happenisl. I have ever
since Imen antagonistic toward .contests.
The pschology that motivates contests would scorn t"

lie that the product is either: t. new anil unknown on the
market; or 2. old on the market and not worth having

The first I probably would lie willing to go nlong
with. I'd just ns ■>* write fifty words or less to find
out if.the product wilt rid me of dandruff. Hut I'd rather
not write fifty words or less if I know the product
won't rid mr of dandruff.
Hut where, ran you draw the line?
I have often thought that if renders Mieved everything

thov read in advertisements, the world would Is1 cured of
i-wt' Uone from halitosis to chronic alcoholism.
V <ai learn how to raise a perfect familv. (in n plain

wiappi t . ' course!, you can raise hair on your head or
get it on your legs, you can cure the-gout or
rheumatism, vou can make friends or lose them, you run dc
anything your.heart desires. Just lead the uds. fill out
the form, and mail it in.

I'rontulion mwvare wuaderfnl things. | imagine a gissl
promotion man could aell me the Brooklyn Bridge. ex¬
cept I don't have a rlvar.
Contests will continue. We'll still have Miss Hangover*,

free (rips to the Faster Islands, and free "real live liahy
horses."*
And the ads will continue to act as panaceas for what-

• cverjiils you. Vou name It, someone can cure it.
I guess, it's a pretty lucky thing we don't Iteliex'e every¬

thing we lead. The world would be a pretty dull place if
everything went right all the time.

On a slightly different subject, ww-found an egg broken
oil the outside of one of our windows the other dnv. It
seems that tempers always get a little riled at the end of the

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

PERSONAL

in the Tucsda>
on of the State

service| Find the answers to these
save enough to (M,v these s.il.u -
it".. We. the students of Mich*

P IK.in State College, would like
to hud out the answers to these
quest inns gnd mgn.v more.

LIJW We came here with the Intent
Hti of furthering our education, only
>{t\ to find thMt education iff second¬

ary and the primary purpose of I'll ley A.,ll...« ,< V*Im"

WllCOX StCONO HAND STOM
WM-II . M.'HM

ts-wi KM. «-II«4

HOUSING
HOEFUN^ER

LOCATIONV

to mjuost that in the fut-t
•ur attention in a more c»u»\

LANllk

Iseller to the Editor
WCXVERlNr

Student Berates Brook's Talk
O THE EDITOR.

Saturday. Feb. i
My country (Nigeria) is one

of the largest in Africa. I lived
all my life in Africa, and 1 have
traveled in other African coun-

transport*!!^I have also traveled to man>

doobtedly saw on hi
was tantamount to
ing to Nigerui with
the worst things in
States and showing tl
crians, giving them
Presworn of America

a population of about 30 million
people, and an area of about
one-half million square miles.

WANTED
blood-drinking. and 1 have
never seen it done.
It was to my great surprise to

hear a man who is* said to be a
famous explorer make such n
false, unfounded and Block*!Staff Members expect only pa!,

of other coun- lysis', tsais"**| »*..uSZ

IS'.I Ckm loTim!



MIC k fOAK STATE *KEwS

achelder Elected AWS
resident inRe-Election

Previous Vote
M Called Invalid
r y " Bv Judieiary

Contest Entrants Favor
Friendly' ComftetiiioH

Spin Tickets
Go on Sale
March 10

Mardi Gran Centime*

romp,us

chance,1
Sir the chang-

By ROSFMARV CORCORAN
In a »|H-rial re-plertlon yen-

tertlay, .lean no ISaoholiloi',
Wost I'ranoh junior, was
named president of the AWS
Judiciary Board. Rosalie Nash,
Unwell junior, took over the vle»-
prvsideiiry. Miss Baehelder re-
reived "S3 voles and Miss Nash
totaled 5»8.

The re-vale runs after a
rn iimmrmlallon from the *11-
t'oilere Judiciary disqaalifrioa

•No children of students enroll-
ii in the Animal Husbandry De-
luttnu-nl or members of Blink
ind Bridle are eligible. Van Alls-

State*-

'<ju»rtet composed of
Artier. Dei

uitained

Id. The nrd-
t candidate*
average the

Sew* Pliitta bv

inanre stated

KM) I W4\E
Iteanly Salon

Above the (allege IHi< >

Two Entrance*—2W',. %
Kit. or llt> • E. (irand M

I'hone g ,»«!«

tt.nheWer. newly elected AWS Judiciary tl<
Mitt* over last nlfht'* voting with Rtnalie Nash,
nut tilea Tnmhjr, Artlvltles Hoard president. 1

tiM lorshy was elected last Thursday.

Ballot Box
J.tr<|ttes Alamerrery, |yon*. Erann

I brher. Saint I lol*. I ranee gradoate Mnde
lousing senior, appear ill costume for the
The dance will he sponsored l»y the Erench
the International I enter.

(ioNliiiiii'N K<'i|iiiml
Tv.n Ib'sl DresnerI
Seleeieil by Club

French Club Stales
MuriliParly

a-

H% SIIAROX SITINEIHER

"Ihe general light of the Multi-colored confetti ami streamers will limit through
whole thing is that in order to t|)c. ujr when the French rlub.'T.c Trieolore. hold* it* Mardi,

mSi**a^^lt^Rtol^ <;ras biniKht at 7:?!0 in the International Center.
C'luli members are-exiwcted to arrive dressed as famous

AWS W4> ...erect in their ; prtmek characters, such as: % ,

'"iMirtrt ih<» Thrvo MiinWiw, ^ Mag;i/inr to IVinl
p.irtiripotiuii III «tu«knt VsT.am/a- Well as chic Parisian"models. Oft c * Ui

r;\,"Z.,1m Fr,.,„h r«f«™or* Story

7 Fusliion Preview
.laving l;nil* Slnlc"! .,^k, y,m-,
MuUrt-k .Meals "*',l!,!'

\\ inged Spartans

I.'imh/ Voir* Travel*

Fast aliaal tin<

Iteanti fnl Spring
llair Styling* . . ,

« Union Hoard
Slatof Sltnlrtil

hi Omega are Music Show

I AEN MMCtS ARC tOMIM. HOH*"
IWul Kaiuia'a M«"Od »•«• — !?

KAY'S KNIT SHOP
Jill M.A.C. PHONE 8-I»IT

COR TMC 11M»T IN ItAMI t MIHIC

CLARE FISCNER'S
RRCIERTM

WHY WAIT!
TO BE SERVED

PROBST
HAS SELF SERVICE

• Itrnlifrirr

• Shampoo

• Hair I'reparjMU
• Itahy Nrrd,
• Shatt I olion.

• l irxt Aid

( Itrodornnl*

• Toy*
( Irr Crram

• (Muly

su.
TODAY

TfOEsKfo®
.PORT OF A THOUSAND 0AN6ERS1

A soldier
Df fortune taking

any risk for
the fortune

and the woman

Vrp. thr oM Kuitlrr llunitv will lw li»r» www —

.mil Ihe merchant-. <>( I hit community arr ready
mm In help you nil•• him a aula welcome.
Sec the wmnlcfTiil, new wearable* fur Hauler

piiradinif—ihr rectiint> ufrMMfln lor wnrtlrulM'
lirii>hlrniiiR.

Shop Son- ailh Miehiuan Stale Seas

Advertiser* . . .

Where %lerrhanili*e la Top*

anil I'riee* tluay* Fair!

MICHIGAN

STATE

NEWS



MICKMIA* 8 TAT I MKvS
—

Sigma Nu Ends Snyder Reign;
SphinxNips Shaw in Overtime

Mikan Sniri'H
. 7Philadelphia my — mk
OtMirnc MiRun won his personal
point tlueUwith Paul Arizln to-,
night, scoring 41 points, ami set¬
ting a new National .Basketball
Association rebound record of 3ti,
but"ins Minneapolis Lakers drop¬
ped a final-second 83-81 decision
to Arizin and the Philadelphia
Warriors.

Varsity Club
A Varsity

scheduled fo
dav, at 7:15,
Union Building, Ci

Late Sports
Wire • •

MONTREAL </!•» - The Montreal
Athletic Commission fined World
Featherweight Champion Sandy
Saddler *500 today, and said he
was lucky he wasn't suspended
for his conduct in his bout Mon¬
day night with At mand Savoie of

eal.

BOSTON 1/1'. -The Boston
Bruins kept themselves in the
Sfanlt > Cup Playoff lace by
soundly trouncing the New York
Hangers last night, 4 •

kriball team. Rack row. left to right. Dare Csrrican. Tri 1
Conned. Iteb NaekrMer ami Gar Taamiaa. Front raw;U M
riaan and Carl Anfeto. The Brewer* meet the Sphinx tnni

Winners Join Brewers
In All-College Playoffs
The competition keeps fretting rougher, hut Sigm, y.

Or Man River, just keeps rolling along. '1
Latest scalp to fall on the Sigma Xu cckpife „f i_

foes is that of Snycter 14 who fell last night ltii

Green Book
Contains NL
Facts of '51

erst-whil# ,1|^
it marked the

of * two-vear denary"*

^"^popoli'ed intraa
Another of

1«7
■ 'em, „

.Michigan. Illini Favored

Thinclads Prepare
For Big Ten Clash
Spartan track anil field athletes are in the.last stages of

workouts preceding the l!(g Ten championship meet to lie
held at Champaign, III., Friday and Saturday.
Michigan State will seek to improve their third plan' finish

of last year's indoor final, hut
tin' pro-moot dope has Couch I vale state with punili In tho ono
Karl Schladcmiin's team linttl-.'"'"""'a ,K?'lTa a!V*

.... , , t. i Walter fumed in a fast 4:l<> mile
ing with Iowa s llnwkeypM for. HKrtirist Michigan

I .ho third spot tiehind Mirh.wn. | |w# ^
r Uolvrrinex k hi* bent per-

■IQHI8AN

— IN —

"Rmm Fir OM

CAPITOL

"CIom to My
Willi Kit) MilUml. I if lie
Tkntry and lay TUIulrr

— ALSO —

"Com# Fill Hm Cap"
with Jamrs (aiiirv. I'll*lbs
Tfcaxlri and K«»mund Ma**r»

LAISINC
3 - II A V S - 3

"Tba Maa WHh
A Cloak"

J«»»h fatten. Harlur,
sumrk. lMl< f.l

— AI.SO —

• "4 in A Jorn'

CLADMER
3 _ |i \ V S — 3

"Lot'sMakoHLogal'
olhert

Carry

slinrt — "Lady

New*—Candid Mikr—Carlmm

n«hmi: "Dratli s»l a salroinaii"

-WDervoorfs
MM' arouts

lit VtH*l \RT>Rs

Madr to Mitl unit tit at .Kit Train
at II, or anit lhathir

ini'i i.
doubh wearable fur rUwrn.
for MHirtk, for leisure. Coiislrtieled i»f rayon
gabardine x* lilt tipprr fronl and »la»!i porkrP.
Ci availablr in trrcn. blur and brown, site*
M to 46. $14.95

defending I

Thr plarr him in (hi* rarr.
Michigan Slate's complete en¬

try in the hurdles besides Cor-
V ijlK'ilt includes Italian Beuji

! i7.ii

ready

expected

Bill Brendel, apd Henry fiillis.
State will enter Art Ingram,
Louis Vaigha, and Chuck Holand
in the 60-vard dash
Present plans *.11 for Dick

lineup arc J"lm l>i - , fT.irwhk to rontprfe in the 44i>-
Ihok Jai tell furhelli i vallj ,(u,|, w„|, John Cook going
win in both thr high,ln ,|„. 8K„ wilh jarrott. In the
hnritles. white Jarrett hl,h iumu. tt»y McKay will join
.iileration In the »•««•- I Vrooman.

yard run j mboi* and Hum Olexn -are
High junijier .lini Vriaititun, Ic*..4pr«el in the t>r«nl jump, and in

State freshman, w ill la- counted | „H. ,„,|r vml„ s,onlv oun-
on iii thai event Ills t'osl effort | is Ariliild _Smllh t>m
lu dale "I 11*11 i" puis htm anmng ;s.liu'sswnhl.nninds nut the entry
the Icailcis , |,,, the shot put .

Stale's dislaluo new of .Mm I
Kept,ml. Maker Wall, i llim ! Ill# Syrians* inlle rites runi-
ttarr 'mid Je Z.n

KXTIIA

BENEFITS FOR MEN
fame anil See for Voursrlt

oi»KN not .si:

W ill., yiurt'li 5, ?.|4I

yiorts co-op
lit l.ouis M. Phalir K-1410

prubalily- hr
up of Harwich Jarrelt. Brru-
del and Vartba.

red ,

Ingrain, who grabbed ,« sect
the ftO-varti dash in the 1951
Team Cnpt Dick HervM»n

will \h' unable t«i compett
caicst/ of a muscle injury. \
thiol I.*

♦ White "Frontier luck" welted to tad rubber

yole*—ye'o, Mon, thu fottwne It right for comput

weor. It's the favorite of young men everywhere.

See it*in our window. Come in for your polr, today.

KLOCK'S SHOE STORE

Picture. * actum taring teal night*. IM MMrttall emrtcri he¬
ard, filema Sw and Harder 14. Hlgma Xa waa 14-11, »# »d-
ranee lata the All-fallege playoffs.

Title Week
fumpletifion for four BigTen crowns will como to a climax

thia wcckeml when the track, swimming, gymnastic anil
wrestling championships will lie decided.
Hero at Fast Lansing, Michigan State will play host to

tho first Big Ton swimming championship in State's history.
This is an Olympic year anil the moot looms as an Olympic
preview in view of tho topflight talent cxpecteil to compete.
mmHaam^a Conch Charles Mcf'uffrco reports, that.

"the Big Ton has swimmers with exrcl-
lent for making tho Olympic
team this sunimor.This is easily the iiest field
the

V

NEW YORK
Orote. taking up where Char¬
ley S«'gar left off as National
League service bureau man¬
ager. has come out with his first.
green book, and there should be I
cries of "author, author" He's,
done himself a job. tvettgt for fhei-
The green book corresponds season suffered bw

to the American League red hook, haras of ihe Sj-'.ir» 7'- ,,
and it i-ontains about everything 1 «®t thr B;e., o.,
jiertaining to the 1451 season you . rr;t ctush;
ranimaeine, along with roatenkj ffma H test nithi, ,
thumbnails of leading rookies and .were tarred 10
miscellaneous data concerning Mad aa weang half r.ltm
1952 It is distributed exclusively i ma Xa .as dear VI
to baseball writers, sportsrasters ,

and others closely ass.Kru.ted to |
the major leagues

ties sou might dig eal lae 0t
on why thr fitenU'aoa
pennant last J ear.
thr rather important larur they
won the most tames foil.-set b;. D—
You also are atnuainted with | itiae Haljrs i.

lu'eh vital information as the pro p<sr'eTs Centr
nunciation of Pete WtusenaEt's tbr losers. «h,
name He - a Blase outhelder a.-.d 'scocrrg rampage
.alls himself Whur-uhn-unt. : ed to time p ■

Anyway, here are some tidbits at both ends ■

Michigan State ImaatK the tiffi swimmers in
the nation. Only Yale is missing from mak¬
ing the coming annual event
for Olympic Iterths front collegiate ranks. :

V" Ohio State's Buckeyes, who soumlly <le-|
rente,I State in a dual meet earlier this year 1
are heavy favorites to win another;

conference crown. With swimmers like world record hokl
ers Dick Cleveland.in the sprints, sensational distance free-
styler Ford Konno and defending diving cham|rBoti Clot-
worthv, the Buckeyes seemingly can't miss—on paper any-j
how.
However, Mii'hlgan is ex|stcted to press !

the Buckeyes hard in a eiuiple of events. Al¬
though they don't boast an urra.v of top
stars as the Buckeyes or Wolverines, the
Spartans could sneak in a notch higher than
the third place finish given to them by the
experts. This could hap|ien if they compile
enough seconds anil thirds while the hig hoys
fight it out tor firsts.
All tilhi scats in State's |hkiI have been sold

out for the night events. Sellouts are lik
fitE the morning and afternoon sessions, too

In the other three away Big
ships, the gymnastics team looms a> State's!
Iieat hot for a winter crown ( ouch lieorge
Sauptda's team is the Iiest on. he has fielded j
at State and is the only team
in the race t'pr titles.
Coach Schladcman's young train squad

is given u slim chance to upset Illinois and
v. Michigan at Champaign. However. Schladc-

man ts noted for printing his teams tor 'h«
hig meets and might spring « surprise like

the one last year when the S|iartans lost the outd.s.r .-rowp
in the final event.

s th.
frsiri the -
tor pain. ,
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MlCHICAM BT ATE NEW*

wimMeef
Schedule for
Swim Meet

Payette, -Chuck Ft'eler
Baiitwin, Bruce A'dtich

' Schumacher ore all cap
i «ibn£ the'experts.
Hue! will start with tlx
t!<i freestyle finals to

LAKELAND,
Viruil Trucks I

•iigible

(>i'l into tin* siriilf! of Sprint

i/mrl! thirl
uilh ti imilivntil

laic Looks
lirdBehind
lirhigan
I, (.HMflR HKKKH

»hio State followed by
boasting the best rot-

^ .r swimmers in their his*
< Michigan "State seems des-
{ to finish no better than
{ in !he Big Ten Champion-
? i,. in' held in Jenison Pool
ivjav Friday and Saturday
L,.u;*h still ranked one
e nation's h*P collegiate tank

'V..,e|!men .The Dick* Cleve-
Fard KonnOt Jack Taylor,
Pawea. Steward Elliott, and
noteworthy in what promises
f u ^void-shattering swim

,■ 'Spartan* will rely ma ink
t'lar.ke Scholes, Bert Mc-

!). and Hal Shoup as their
uni-getter*. In most pre-
ig.nuig* these are the only
ttviuners that receive men-

is where Michigan State
ml the paperwork experts

| Spurt aft* have a truly meat
unheralded newcomer*
about due for some

Msr%
•vents on rriUav atwt l.irhlin ami Clarke Srholes.

'f .U^r.TohifL'lf «^,MuTrhu'rrl,\'!h|,'Xh
Bnl Not in Boxhij

u-hlanl* credited with —

docking while Konnr
ertxi an amazing IK 3(1
lark Taylor, last year's'
Met. Isn't expec

Hatmm Rattle for
Big Ton Mai Title

Intca-Squad
Hockey Tilt
Scheduled

Michigan State's v
tenders for top h«»m
for Ann Arbor Frid,

A w ule open tnrtt!
five school* accorded
to | race the field.
MSI', r«»?j lenders itu
diuiu. Michigan. Illn

It* \I( K VIST %

rentiers will Iw. r

»r* m l he Kig T*
tv and Saturday.
for the team t

a chance
l}e-itle< "f
lude In-
*ot<cr<utd n* i

rted among the con-
n championships set

lie is predicted with

Vnvonhn w.ll defend at

'are* u druggie wph

o date Hynu cun expect

~ - •• 1 Coach Amos Homsoij wi

4j .i «• u ,1 !*rni| his charges out on tli
Satislietl Savs t..n>Kiit »n.i

. • : I'llnllnh, hi- ilnesn't rnri' wli

Jed Black Almost Turned Pro Tr,"'ks
. Karlv Form

Mi-tun Skater
lined to (last ,

Ice Review \[
k Jotiiicock. Olen loRke « n-!
.... :.t i.r-A lawn rewarded for

him Nrnle'i lee Re* leu
feature him in Ike next

»m of the whau. alarting In
uwt \ recent audition
nht the climax In hU eon-
r*tfd rflnl.

' wnttn'k »nd mastering j

- w support, and rtstuues.
»liy budt skates which ht

maslered this type t»f |

* mm nrtivtUM ham in-
M «whiMUn«M al Mw Val-
brand Rapidw. frttako

St'lKAtl u hei e t.e i. lined in hmi ,

man on the f(s»tfc*all team and a

quarter-imT# i >.i the tia s^te .n.
t.',1'StMr"''en i-'nai- in 1

Ilia ireateal reroxndlen how¬
ever. came hi hasehatl He uo
a rah her on the CMS American
Leaioii learn which became tin-
rnoain Stale ( hampmn*.
Ihd .rc .non* »o MSA Black

I mm i»*i»" if# a I'M-' CV" t mT.a
ment 1 weighed about lb'

fought »f|t extututioio J'-". ie-
Ho .!»»"■» j'divge

mill pat fkt'igher 1'» t '

tun tt w.H >• al *Ul»
\» »ru(e*«|Mul career he-
feur \far% agn h» learhinc |M Weighl-hifting
the brand Rapid* ttrrrea
I^Mrlmeiit Hinre, he ha« ! Title* Ih-eiitrtt
tw l.r Ikr (,nO
l»«n» and the *halin« rluh .

In Three DivisioilB
'

-e MS* Skating Club 11«

! Title* in '» ' 1 *

; Weight -1.iftitAifc— ('Inf. i''- " dup-.
" f t he AcrolwM Club V' -

• t>»- u-%. man* MrtpUo- ijr.ndUe1^'9^ 'V

At ):m-i»uuttd». V
low.* o mdcfealrd

Cilmrdilp1 of Illinois
in 11 tart a Thnt .

h»l Huggan of

at 137. Norton

is hc*«i\ v a eight Ha
state ; Larry F

rry Jagielskit

Spiiitan Inavywe.ght among ttn>

t l(J7f between

State -. Fred Mela a n Both wtestl
1<> mar othef*

♦lated to get
kfternofin, with
- 30 Quarter

Indole Change
Med liy, Rig Ten

IIHEI
NLREY BMP

7:10 - <>:»*»
512 ABBOTT BOAII

A wonderful rase of
"dual iiersoualit\n

ARROW GABANARO

(?') dVV

Open ThuruU) K*rnmg Till 9

XBBOW
i;\BW\l!H
llif nil• liiirrirnii •

Presents

AKAfVLD collar

S6.5(P

GARANARO i-
inazii>tcI> c-ninfortalilr' rilhrr way, thank*

l<> Arrow'* rr\oliili<iiiar\ AMAHll.l) collar.

K inc. wq.halilc rayon gabardine. W iilc
rang* of |K>|iular color*. ^

;i i,mm

Short
'

H til
I Fitlrd

Comput MVRC7S
It* iKHom IM\m»in mu».

ARRQWSHOES ;;;
CenterofEwt Lanstr#

\ irginia Baxter
Join* I S Skaters
Virginia flaxt"
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Council Kills Rezoning Request
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Action Taken
To Purify City
Water'Supply

By BEV Bl'SC II

East Lansing's city council
stymied a property owner's
request to rezonc his lot on
River Ave. by'voting to take
no action on the case. The de¬
cision was made , after -a public
hearing at a council meeting Man-
'day night. ^

The Zoning Board of Appc.Ha
had recommended that the council
rezonc the property of E. J. John¬
ston, owner of a Shell station on
Grand River, from residential "B"
to commercial "C" rating.

statute which per-
> have zoning laws,

ww In Ihe area to I
fll* an

w of the rlty i

Approximately 25 homeowner^,
more than, the retjuired number,
petitioned against the proposal.
The citizens were represented

at the meeting by Bernard Pierce,
member of the East. Bousing
School. Board and Urnsing at¬
torney.

» residents con¬

ning proposal
i on the |»urit \
district."

1 Health, ronvrii
welfare—this surely

Mb

l>."
He said his el

values would b
change
The 25 petit-u

River Street whore the lot is I"
rated and Cedar Street, one bloc!
west of River Street.

A reuuest by llie college lo
extend Its M-lneli water main
on Harrison lloail to a 4-Ineli
city main at Michigan Avenue
for emergency purposes was j
granted; The college will pay/

Heifetz toPlay
Violin Concert
HereMarchJl
Jasrha Heifetz, known as the

world's greatest violinist, will be
i at MSC March It In the

Auditorium at 8:IS p.m.
Tickets for the concert will be

distributed at 1 o'clock this after-
norm from the second floor check¬
room in the Union.
The concert is part of the Lec¬

ture-Concert scries.
The 51-year-old musician Was

born, in Vilna, Russia. His father,

A big hug and kiss for
hrth Bean after she arrived home In Kannaa ('My, Mo. complet¬
ing a globe-girdling trip all by herself. Her mother and grand-

is nine, told Iter father. I., ft. Bean, that the most Impressive sight
of her trip was a visit to the famed Taj Mahal in India. She
spent the holidays visiting a chum in India.

Two Trains (iodide 'tjflHVrl liand
At Indiana Depot j/>/„ VtS Sunday

first teacher.
Heifetz made his first public

appearance at the age of seven,
playing a Mendelssohn concerto.
At nine he was accepted as a
pupil by Leopold Auer at the Im¬
perial Conservatory in St. tytprs-
burg, Russia.
While at the conservatory, he

learned to ploy the piano, harp,
viola and almost every other in¬
strument Ih the orchestra.

Truman
Broadcasts
Peace Plea

Spartacadc
Safari in the jungle thame

featuring cannibals, native <Janc.
ers, a gorilla and a monkey will be
staged by the Pi Haps »nd Alpha
Gams.

A Right etah RWgte «hw» to
Pre-WASHINGTON <A>)

siiient Trum
fervent peace plea yesterday
to th$ hundred* of millions
who. live under Communist rule.
In an unprecedented address

from the deck of the Voice of
America's new floating radio
transmitter, the President aimed
over the heads of the men in
the Kremlin this message to the
common people under their dom¬
ination:
"We are your friends. There

are no differences between us that
cannot be settled if your rulers
will turn from- their senseless
policy of hate and terror, and fol¬
low the principles of peace."
And Tie added:
"We know that if you were

free to say what you really he*
licve. you would, join us to banish
the fear of war, and bring peace
to the earth."
Powerful transmitters beamed

the president's words in 46 lan¬
guages toward most nations of
the earth.

rim a trick Me detect*.
Coeds will ride a Delta Ch

carousel powered by manual
labor. Prizes will be won by ring¬
ing Gamma Phi Beta legs.

loaded

id from j
at the.Gary k»«»Uoi

to hospi
nt. First

if it i

cports indi¬
cated there wrje no deaths.
Both trains were operated b.v

the Chicago. South Shore ami
South Bend Had road, an electric

Stale Audit Official
Plans CIal. Tulk

e Michigan State • College
, directed b.v IsOtmard Fal-
wilj present a concert in the

Auditorium Sunday at 4 p.m.
Portrait of :. Frontier Town."
Don Gillie will be featured.

.'ha i of Ci
Hoi

"Prairie Sunset." and "Ma
Strut. Saturday Night
Student soloist*. Ilogei Toplil

Eaton Rapids sophomore; Richai
Dovc.v, Norfolk. Va„ sophorilor
William Gardner. East lainsit

Avenue tram Hacur Mrrrl to siitr"ANdiTlMVMm"fw Mk-h- ""in Wagner's" "Tristan.!
he »»t cll» llnUls ...dfe" m.

|KU11 w(|| ,„„ WHlk Wlll, ,M ,.*,rr,.ts JD
a" * .'/ "T **•'«'" :ih.' A. .'iHinting flul. \V«twwl,„ Chi lb thr^V

"l j!f lh."llkrhl' I!" I»> I ""*« *•» T..kT. II.*.. l ;v.., .kV "New W.HTW hW-
U7.730.7II * —

Sfi; - Srs^Srv1Stmt unit tn twin A tl
r-ilfciw /, turn on Alton Bo,.I w.s
I i\. .Ml' "purchase of * l-.loot- I

!|W
'V |?■

for the S S Kirt.gr

frfir.t nf their new. stdrc on Gtarid

for Murt h 17

SlmlaUs lo Ih'billc
lltili (.outlay To/iii
Mirhig.-n Stst* dctwl..- mil

Need A Special I t

Virgilim- Simmon*
Srliool of llant'iiiR
1123 E. Michigan Ave.

placement bureau interview
schedule

theTankst
-stm m,O *
COCHRAN cai(ty mtfi gmn

YOU ARK CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND

A

STYLE SHOW OF
CAMPUS FASHIONS

FOR MEN ANO WOMEN
Presented hy

I! IS I O N IIOAR l»
iind

It ET A I l/I N C < 1.1 B
WEDNESDAY MARCH 5TII

UNION BACKROOM - 7:30P.M.

JACOBSOVS ami IIUKD'S
Last Ijeaigc

Jambsjom

English Professor
Given Fellowship
Dr. W. W.' Heist, t

fine arts, has been awarded * re¬
search fellowship for 1M2-M by
the Belgian-American Education¬
al Foundation.
The fellowship -enables Dr.

Heist to stlldy in Belgium lo pre¬
pare a new edition of a 16th
century manuscript, "Code* Sat-
mantlccnsts," the only copy that

(Continued from pa„
Sity Professors and uth,",
groups suggest p|ans ,
ing or chanslug ulc
ty organization.

amna ■■«ng the msMtZJ5

. win b,to the AU-Collegr ltese.r.?'j
mittee which will ,t arch C
the faculty by June.

EAST LANSING

CKNl INK COWHIDE

BELTS

|{f|!iiliirly 2./M1

Five exvitinjtly. different lielt
styles . . . each ttnv a fashion
conversation-piece with iteauty
ami originality. And,'■you'll save
on onr s|HH"ial ptirchasc price,
t.Hi . . . for genuine cowhide
Is'lts like these would ordinarily
cost more! Choose front red.
kolly. turf. navy. gold, coral or
natural. Not every color ami
size in every style.

EAST LANSING

hernia"',
man

CHESTERFIELDS ore

much M/LDER andgive you
tht ADDED PROof

NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TA
UO* TMl 3(1017 Of A W(H.KNOWN «Ma»CM 030AN.(*'


